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said Bankrupts with Richard White the' Elder, of Jorton, in
the Parish of Alverstoke, in the Connty of Southampton, Mer-
chant, and the said Richard White the Younger, trading as
Rope-Makers, under the Firm of Richard 'White and Son, and
also the Accounts between the , said Richard White the Elder,
and Richard White tbe.Yoiinger, as Copartners in the sdid. Busi-
ness of Rope-Makers ; and lastly, to give Power and Authority
to the, said Assignees to dispose of the Stock in Trade and other
Effects of the said Bankrupts, or i\ny Part thereof, by private.
Sale or public Auction, as to- them the 'said Assignees shall
ajipedr to be most beneficial for the Interest o'f the Creditors
of the said Bankrupts.

Creditors who have-prc-ved their Debts under a Coro-
JSL mission o; Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William Wranglum, of Seething- Lane, in the City of London,
Money^Scrivenfr, are"'denired to meet the 'Assignees of the
sai'd Bankrupt's Estate and 'Effects, on Satuiday the 23th Day
of- December -instant, at the Oflice of .Messrs. Parnther and
Son, No. 12,. London-Street, London, at Eleven of the
Clock, in. the Forenoon .precisely, to. assent to or dissent
from the said. Assignees commenting, prosecuting, or defend-
ing any Suit or Suits at Law .or in Equity,' for the Recovery
or Protection of any Part of 'the said Bankrupt's -Estate and
Effects; or to 'the coiup'Himling, sulimi.tting- to Arbitration,
or otherwise agreeing, any Mu.ttcr or Thing relating thereto;
and in "particular to the said Assignees seliigg or disposing by
private Contract, or otherwise, as they shall think fit, to any
R-rson or Persons 'whonlsoeverj the Reversionary Inteiest of
tjie said Bankrupt in' the b'unV of 7211. being the Amount of
the clear Residue of the Estaiaof the Bankrupt's late Father,
Thomas Wraugham, deceased, and to which the said Bank-
rupt was en-titled ; subject •(<* Mrs. Wrangham's Life Interest
therein ; <vud on other special Affairs. ' .'

PTHHE Creditors of Thomas. Thomas', late of Charterhoase-
JaL Square, London, Jewc^lcr^Dealer and Chapman, arc

Ge
oti
in theEvening precisely, to'tak,e into Consideration the Report

bearing Da3re"the 18f!> DajV^f tMatfcli lastr,"concerniug certain
Monies a-id"''EiVects tfln'-mi-crty-'flie Assigdccs-of the said Bank-
rupt, au'd'by other Persons; ' ' • -

reditors who have proved their Debts under a Cpm-
_IL mission of Bankrupt -awarded and issued forth against
Ezckiul Titnbcrlake, of Great Mary-le-Rone-Strcet, Portland-
Place, Poulterer, are desired to meet the Assignees of the
said Bankrupt' •> fcvtatc and Effects, on Friday the 27tb Day
cf December itistant, at One of the Clock in the Afternoon,
tit Wright's Rooms, Quality-Court, Chancery-Lane; to Assent
to or dissent from Ihe $aid Assignees bringing;' instituting,
or defending any Action or Actions, or any Suit or Suits in
"iMuiity, whicli they may think, fit to biing, institute, or de-
lend, for or on account of the said Bankrupt's Estate, or for
the Recovery thereof, or any Part thereof; and to or -from
their compounding or submitting to Arbitration any Matter
01 Thing relating to or concerning the said Bankrupt's Estate;
and to or from their making the saidBankrupt such Allowance
lor his Time and Attention' in the Settlement of the Accounts
of his Estate, as to them shall seem meet; and to or from their
employing, an Accountant, to investigate and settle the
Books of Account belonging to tho Trade of the said Bank-
rupt'; aud to or from their paying certain legal-Expenses which
have been incurred, by some Creditors of the said Bankrupt,
iu protecting the Property of the saidBankrupt fioin Execu-
tions, and in investigating the Aflain of the said Bankrupt
previous to this Commission of Bankrupt being issued against
the said Bankrupt), and to or from the said Assignees selling
and disposing of all'or -any Fart of the said Bankrupt's Estate
ajid Property, by private Contract ; and to or from' their con-
firming certain Contracts which the saidBankrupt had entered
into for the Sale of some Part of his Leasehold Property, pre-
vious to the said Comuti-sion issuing against him ; aud on
other special Allah's relating to the said Bankrupt's Estate.

IftUrsuant to an Order made by the Right' Honourable John
• Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,

for Enlarging the Time for Thoma? Cotton, of Bishopsgate-
ijtreet, Ltmdco, lusuraace-Brokcr, Dealer and Chapman, (a

Bankrupt,) to surrender .lumse^f aud make a full Disco-
very and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, for Seven
Days, to be computed from the 28th of December instant ;
Tin's is to give Notice that the Commissioners in the
said Commission named aud authorised, or the major '

.Part of them, intend to moot on the 4th Day of January'
next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall,
London; where the said Baitkrupt is requheiJ to surrender,
himself between the Hours of Eleven and One of the Cluck of'
the same Day, and make a full Discovery aud Disclosure of'
his Estate aud Effects, and finish his Examination; anil the'
Creditors, who have not ah^ady proved their Debts, may-
then and there come and prove the same, aud assent to or,
dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate.

WHcrcas a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing Date on
or abcuit Hie 27th Day of June 1811, was awarded and "

issued forth against George Smith, of the Kent-Road, in the '
County of Surrey, Carpenter, -Dealer ami Chapman ; This is*
to give Notice., that the said Ccmmissiou is, under the Great'.
Seal of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,'
superseded. •. . ".

THereas a Commission of Ban'mipt, bearing Date on:

' or. about the Sljth, of-Noier.iber.1809, was awarded
and issued forth ag.iinit Saiiuu! Clark, Lite of Charlotte- '
Street, Rathbone-Pldce, OxFonUStreet, iu the County of Mid-V
dlesex, Taylor, Dealer and Chapman (but ripw a Prisoner in
His Majesty's .Prison of the Fleet) ; This is to give N-)trce,
that the said Commission is, under the Great Seal of the
United Kingdom of Great Bntain-'and. Ireland, superseded. \

I

Hereas a Commission of .Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against George liuckley, of Tame-Water,^

in-tl/c Parish of Sa/ldleworth, iii thVCounty of York, Mann-- '
facturer, Dealer and Chapman, and lie being declai'e'd a -
Bankrupt .is hereby required lo'sunen'dcr himse'f to the Com- •
missioners iu the said ConiuiissFon" named, or the hir^or Tart •"
of them, en thc-lOch and 1 Ith'of.'Jahuary next, ami on the-'
4th of February following", at Two intheXfteiuoou ou.earch Day,.,
at the Moselcy.Arms Inn,. in,^ancfi ester 'aforesaid, and iuakVa '
full Discovery and Disclosure oflils Estate and Effect-!; when and '
where the Creditorsvare 'to come prepared to prove tlieir Debt*,'
and at the Second Sitting to choose Assignees', and at the Last'
Sitting the said Bau'krnpt if». re1|ulrcd to finish his Examina-
tion, arid the Creditors arc tp- 'Assent to or dissent from the
Allowance of;hts Certificate. _ AJ^^evsons indubtexl to-the said '
Bankrupt, -or that hare a.ay' bSY&is Tjntect.s, are net to pay or
deliver the same but to whVni't|ie,06mmlssioner5 shall ar-po'int,
but give Notice to Mr. Bnetley, Solicitor, in Manchester
aforesaid, or to Messrs. Mtlne-and Parry, Solicitors, Temple,
London.. . , , ' : - • •

WHereas 'a Commission.' of Bankrupt is awarded
and issued forth 'ag"amsi W.lliam Caniogton the •

Younger, of" Flixton, in- the County of Lancaster, Manufac-
turer, Dealer and Chapman, \nnrt he being declared .1 Bunlc- '
rupt.is hereby required '.to- fiirrender himself to the Commis-"
sioners in the said Commission named, or the major Part <Jf"
them, on tjic 6th. aud.7t)i Days o'f Jauuary uext, and on the ,
4th Day of February, follmvirig', ai Elevcu of the Clock in.tlie *

prepared to, prov,
Debts, and at the"^cc:md'Sitti^g'to ch'use-Assignees, dtid at',
the Last Sittiiig.thc said Bankrupt jk required to finish las'
Examination, rind'tie Creditors arc, to a'SXent to'oV'dissent'

nnd Ains^yor>th,,Solicitors,'Majach'ester, ,or to Messrs. Milne
and ParrjvTcinple, Lbndoai. , _ • ,, . .

WHereas a Commission of. Bankrupt is awarded and
_is.3U'cd i'orfch 'p'gainst WiJlSam Gadesbj; the Younger,^

latc^of tiie City o/Canterbury, Cabinet-Maker'aud Upholder,-

City cf Canterbury;' 'and' make a full Discovery .and;


